
GRID STAR BREAKS NECK IN GAME
* * * * *

(See Sports Section, Page 4) 
* * * * * *

Syncopated Circus' Op ens Tonight for 'Yr Benefit

1 5th Annual Police
Show Set for Nov. 1
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Wailing Sirens to Test Local 
Emergency Disaster Facilities
New Telephone 
Directory Ml an 
Editor in Stew

The new telephone directo 
ries are swell, and no doubt 
will prove to be helpful on 
many occasions during their 
plotted lifetime of one year.

City Editor Dick Friend, of 
the Torrance Herald, however, 
looked at his new copy with 
a- raised brow Monday, a few 

directory i

It's 84 da*ys until Christmas, but it's only 30 short days 
until presentation of the 15th annual Torrancc Police Show. Sgt. 
Bill Evans said yesterday.

Evahs, who regularly heads the department's traffic divi 
sion, has taken on the added responsibility of compiling a 
cracker-jack stage show to be*   -:         ' ~ 
held at the Torrance High School' 
auditorium Nov. 1.

A benefit performance, the 
show is held to help finance the 
activities'of the TAPS-Torrance 
Auxiliary Police, an organization 
of teen-age boys and girls.

Evans is an old hand at lin 
ing up top talent for police 
benefit shows. He started some 
14 years ago when the depart-

minutes after
was delivered to his desk.

Friend tried to call a doc 
tor In Manhattan Beach to 
ask about an accident.

The phone buzzed and 
buzzed no answer.

Friend called the doctor's 
hoine and was told that there 
is always someone at the of 
fice to answer the phnne.

A check of the phone num 
ber solved the problem   the 
new directory hn<l the wrong 
numlier. *

Sirens, Horns Wail 
Test Warning Today

"Red Alert Test Red!"
Sometime today .air raid warnings throughout all the towns 

and cities of Los Angeles County will wall the grim reminder 
that "It could happen here."

For today, the area's first test of all civil defense and disaster 
facilities will be put through the*
paces in a drill planned to sho

 hat is needed to bring warn 
ing systems up to snuff.

Horns will blast and sirens

Building Total 
Hearing 1950 
All Time Record

nent presented its first publii 
show. - .

Tickets for the performanc' 
ate now being printe.d, and 
Evans said that sale will start 
within a week or two. Perform 
ers signed for past shows al 
ways have played before a full

Torrance drew within throw- 
ng distance of the all-time build- 
ig record' during September 
nd should pass the 1950 record 

before the end of October, the 
ity's building department re-

ported yesterday afternoon. jbeen in the battle zone since

Retroactive Pay 
Checks Due at 
Columbia Steel

September building valuatlonsl 
dialed $2,262,242, according to 

records of Walter C. Bradford, 
while the total for the same 
month last year was $1,117,908.

and salarif
Columbia

Wage earners 
personnel at I 
Steel Co. plant here will 
retroactive back pay in a lump 800 w 
sum atong with their regular 
pay checks tomorrow, it was 
learned yesterday from inform 
ed sources.

Total amount of the pay du 
workers at the local plant could 
not bo determined, but i 
source said most of the che 
would total at least $200.

Soldier Wounded 
In Korea, Army 
Notifies Wife

Reports that Cpl. Roger G

will scream a three-minute slg- 
inal indicating that the county- 
I wide drill is under way. Five 
I minutes later, three onc-mlnute 
blasts of the sirens Interrupted 
with two one-minute Interval: 
,of silence will signal termina 
tion of the drill.

Listen for. Alarm 
Citizens are asked to do only 

two things -listen for a signal 
that the drill is "on," and fol 
low any instructions which 
might be given over the radio. 

Assistant Director of Civil De 
le George Powell announced 

yesterday that Torrancc citli 
will not be asked to seek s

or to le nut 03,
should they be driving down the 
street.

"We are asking the citizens 
to observe, and report to us 

Civil Defense headquarters

Drivers have been In 
structed to announce to passen 
gers that a test alarm has been 
sounded and remind them of the 
steps that should be taken In 
a real emergency.

In Los Angeles city's down- 
town areas, pedestrians are ask 
ed to clear the streets for the 
brief five-minute period, seeking 
shelter in buildings'or approved 
ihelters indicated by the red.
white and bluo signs,

Cur drivers are asked to pull 
to the curb and take shelter In 
their autos.

Schools Participate
Schools will cooperate .by hold- 

Ing an' atom-bomb drill where 
students crouch down to avoid 
being hit by flying glass and 
other debris.  

Sirens and horns will bo sound 
ed at each of the three Tor-

Laws, whose wife, Barbara re-lany ̂ suggestions which^ they sides at 18095 Prairie Ave., was""'" 1"' ~ ' '"  - -- - -- >' 

mounded in action on the Korean
battlefields wa 

from th 
Defe

received 
Departmen

ght want to make regarding

Cpl. IAWS, 21, a member of 
the._7th Infantry Regiment, has

April. He , went overseas three 
years ago, soon after he was 
larrled. 
Mrs. Laws, formerly a student

resided at the Prairie Ave. ad 
dress for ten years. Her bus-

atabllshed In 1950.
And that Is being cut In half known.

The yearly total now stands Dand spent most of his life in 
at $15,194,468   just $806,215 Washington, and met his wife 
short of the all time record soon after he entered the serv 

ice. 
Extent of his injuries are un-

today. Permits for 43 homes for 
Truman Browno valued at $417,

<Mng prepared yi 
day for Immediate issuance

Building department officials 
were free with predictions yes-

,, Long Beach, ECC Okay 
Free Student Exchange

terday that the 1950 record of 
slightly more than

El Camino College recently en 
tered Into a contract with Long 
Beach City College for the free

of our 
aid.

signal sys-

ell aware that
only 30 per .cent of tho area 

:overed by our present warn 
ing devices, and we want this 
test to show us which areas 
need more noise . makers," the 
CD man reported.

Prepare Headquarters 
Headquarters for the drill will 

10 at the Torranco Fire Sta 
tion headquarters where all coi 
munications emanating from the 
Los Angeles Area control 
ter will be received. A new de 
fense radio Installation has bee 
completed, enabling Torrance to 
contact most all other jurisdic 
tions by radio.

Mobile radio units are being 
Installed In the autos ofOeo 
Stevens, city manager and di: 
tor of civil defense; John Stroh, 
police chief, and J. J- Be 
fire chief. Benner In an alter 
nate director In the disaster set
up.

All Torrance municipal buses,

would be topped by the end of|part.tlme program, according to throughout Los Angeles County 
this month.' , Forrest O. Murdock, president, will be halted wherl tho alert

ranee fire stations, tlic Harbor 
City fire station, the Naval Sup 
ply Annex, and the following In 
dustrial plants: General Petro 
leum, Harvey Machine, National 
Supply, Columbia Steel, General 
Electric Jet Test, International 
Derrick, Dicalite and several 
others.

'Your High 
Of Nations

Tha right of American pe 
of National Newspaper Week to 

"Your Right To Know   A 
In a scries of events highlight! 
p»r people across tho country. 

In California, special tribute 
during the week will be made 
to John B. Long, the founder 
of National Newspaper Week. 
Long currently la general .man 
ager of the California Newspa 
per Publishers Assn., Inc., with 
offices in Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, 

Observance of a freo pros* In 
this year's celebration stems 
from the following statement: 

The. People Benefit 
"It Is extremely Important I'm

(Plir.lo I'.y Allan I'.lsk' 'jr. 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION . . '. William Moore, about 53, address unknown, received a frac 
tured leg, head Injuries and multiple lacerations latfl Tuesday night when he was struck by a 
car wlille crossing Kttdondo Bench Blvd. near Crenslmw. Driver of the auto, Mrs. Terese Scan- 
Ion, B7, of Itcdondo, was not held, according to the Highway Patrol. Moore Is at Harlmr Gen 
eral Hospital.

it to Know' Theme 
il Newspaper Week
jple to have free and unrestricted information Is the 1952 theme 

be observed throughout the nation through the following week. 
Constitutional Guarantee" Is, the phrase, which is being stressed 
ig all aspects of the newspaper industry celebrated by newspa-

a principle placed In the Constl- 
ution for their benefit, rather 

than for the benefit of the news 
paper publishers." 

The statement was made this 
year by Hubert A. Vogeler, 
American business executive, 
held prisoner of Ihe Kcds In 
Hungary for 17 -months. 

In California observance of 
he week opened yesterday with 

"Your Ilight To Know Day." 
Ivhtmial Hay will be celebrated 
.iday; Advertisiiiu Day tnmor- 

ilnw; Newspapeiliuv DIIV Siiliir-

of the American Newspapei 
Publishers' Association Bureau 
of Advertising; the Pacific Coast 
Mechanical Conference; the Edi 
tors' Conference O f ONPA held 
each year at Stanford Univer 
sity and the Aineri.-an Institute 
of Journalists which is the Los 
Angeles chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chl national journalistic f rater- 
pity. ___ ___

South Bay DAV

Olllclalu Hint 
That Off- Color 
Plug's No Hood

In Checktowuga, N.'Y., city 
water company offleluls ixillte- 
ly Informed a couple that. 
reganllcsH of whether or not 
the color claKhed ulth nearby 
homes, every fireplug Is paint 
ed yellow.

This |U irtleiilar b»iiieo»iier 
deei.led thai the yellow didn't 
nuitch his IIIIIIK.. anil had paint- 
ed the fireplug n beautiful 
clmrlreiiNn and black. 

Muylw that was so II wouldn't 
show when he parked In front 
nf It. 

Wlille on the. Mih.|iM-t, here's 
u little pine for tint Torrnnco

that freedom of

Truck Spins On 
Side In Wreck

Kscapiiig ^ 
his truck zo. 
and Hipped

injury 
nut of ci 
spilling

day; Religion and the Press' 
Sunday; Employe, Day Monday. 
Oct. B; Newspaper Headers Day, 
Tuesday, Oct. 7, and Community 
Day Wednesday Oct. 8. 

An Ardent Foe 
Long, in his present post 25 

years representing both motro- 
polltan,

 dlted
III III

Presents S100 
To TB Patients

A check for $100 w,is pi 
ed to Harbor General llo 
yesterday by Jamrs V. Cal 
Seventh District Command 
i lie Disabled American Vi-t 

u.sed In the Tli wa
al tin iipy

1,0 la II.I hi.l.l ,

,$01 < VI 
mud full
Hi flllU
own<*l ru

r. mill Sierra St. Tui'Hday mum, wlwn u city- 
sli Irurk dumped Its l«ui which had Jiiht hunt

i i . n ... . With no fire extinguisher, the tnwh n«>n stood 
till) h> IK nilliiK arrival of fire engines an thu miMikt* nil- 
limeil high. The truck WHN not danwgiMl. Neighbor women 
ult«r«l unlmly Hkt) woj-di about U» amelly nwi*.

B|i.'i'L-i. 1:7. ,,i Manhattan Deaeh.
Mi- iMl.l T,,i,aiice officer Don

Na -it n, ai I,,- collided with a
litjhl liiu u .<! Hepulvoda Jllvil
uad Maple Avi', and lust con-
trtil. Driver of the othur truck
wax George Mulllnos, of Man
hattan Beach.

Specks was In I. ii. .11. 1 l>v

slam'liiV u'chieM
vires rel'Ioclini;
university."

Hi- IN credit. ,1
ginilzu tin- Na
Council of II,,'
rial Association
Newspaper liny
CNPA Indusln.

a private phyHldan. rcnu; (he Pani

Smith 
), will

Hay
tie. us 
and

i; the

K, help tho
sis w;ml while away tin- inn.'
Cal.twi'll suid.

Awarding of the $11111 y> .1. > 
d«y was approved by the diap

board of dlr
.ion day, Calrtwell said.

Herald Want A<ln. They com 
bine H|HTily action at reason- 
able rout to make them favor- 
lira with thousand* «ho«ant 
prompt wiling, renting, trad 
ing, or Iwattni; r.'Miilts like

. Slillu In Huh, HIM 
PI., sa.\st "Tlni mils, hn- 

il 7 u in. and by I* a.m. I 
.,,1,1 m > b.iiiH'. Ill nil, I 
,,! :. mllH. "I'm Ihilllol
I III- IIUIIVI-lllllH I1-»lllt»."

.ne iii >.iur notion atl now. 
.-nil Torruiieo 111 for * 
.nix ail writer.


